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Quotations.
XiUocal bank J276.00
1 1C1.60

Ire Insurance Co 113.00
i Ecgar Co. pfd 30.10
iSu?arCo, common 4.25

ii of Utah 152.60
Sivtoss bank 305.00

. Bank & Trust Co 147.00
ifcal bank 111.00
ea Sav. bank 133.00
b. k Sav. bank 112.00"
rBros.Eig- Co., Logan 113.00

First National bank, Ogden... . 220 cn
Rocky Mt Bell Tel! Co....;:.; S4
Davis Co. bank, Farmington iio'co
Ogdcn Savings bank isn'on
Consol. Wafr. & Machine Co., pfd" ""

9300Do., common , ',
Fremont County Sugar Co "." "

" io'mAmalgamated Sugar Co. pfd oi'oo
Do., common monIdaho Sugnr Co
Lewlston Suar Co in4Sugar City Townslte Co '" iod'oo
Barnes Banking Co.." .

BONDS.
Church bonds 103 00Cons. Ry & Power Co. bonds...".'..':: 9100S. Lr. City Railroad bonds . . " jos COSempter Valley railroad 10300Utah Co. Lt.' & Power Co. bonds"!. 10100

EAST JORDAN COMES IN.
.Will Stand Its Share of Pumping Ex-

pense nt TJtnli Lake.
At a meeting of tho directors of the East

Jordan Canal company held yesterday In
Sandy. It was decided that this company
should bear its share of the expense of
installing nn extra pump at Utah lake.
Tho East Jordan and the North Jordancompanies were at first opposed to en-gaging with the others In the proposedmprovement. anil the action of vestcrdayleaves out of the deal only one of the livecompanies Interested. It is believed now
that the .North Jordan will also come inThe new pump will provide 1C0 additional
second-fe- et of water. Divided among thefive canal companies this will make thefull quoto of each 100 second-fee- t, each be-ing now In receipt of SO second-feo- t. It issaid that this will give the cltv, whichowns the Salt Lake and Jordan canal, anamplo quantity of water to carry out Itsproposed exchnngo contract with thofarmers for Cottonwood water. The costof tho pump will be $12,500, or 52.EO0 foreach company.

Mayor Morris and Stato Engineer Dore-mu- s
- attended tho meeting of tho EastJordan directors.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Tho report of building B

Isuo.T Is us follows:
Alfred Allsccn. Itosolla street, two brickcottasos, $1000 each $ 2,000
W. J. UftUornn. rear W East Second

South, brick kitchen 300
OreBon Short Lino company, between

Fourth and Fifth Wcit and Sovontli and
Ninth- North, fireproof 2,000

Oieffon Short Line company, same loca-
tion, brick office 2.P0O

Oregon Short Line company, same loca-
tion, roundhouso 33.000

"William A. Now, Bailey's court, brick
cottaRo ifooo

J. P. Coney, 410 East Elfjhth South, Im-
provements ioo

Mrs. Mary Fmnseii, Windsor avenue, be-
tween N'lnth and Tenth South 00

Mrs. J. E. Taylor. 1017 South Eighth
East, brick addition 350

J. W. Mlllen. Fifth Went and Fifth
North, double brick cottxiKc 1,000

Theo Xyatrom. iso C street, frame cottflRO COO

W. C Tracoy. 9 RuhMc court, framo barn COO

Mrs. S. B. Holmes. Stato and North Tem-
ple, porch zoo

John Bransford. First and State, frame
storeroom no

T. J. Armstrong U Btrcct, two
brick cottages, J1000 each 2.000

It. II. HnBlam, 24C North Fifth West,
brick Btoro EM

Mrs. Josle Anderson, Sixth South between
Main and State, y brlclt, mod-
ern 2.5CO

Mra. Joalo Anderson. Sixth South be-
tween Main and Stato. framo barn.... 100

J. D. Murdock, 211 South Mala, brick
barn l.ooo

B. G. Rnybould. Ml South West Temple,
brick cottage i.coo

J. M. Wllfloy, Windsor avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth South, brick cottage.. 1,300

Total ?M,0M

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

William W. McDonald to R B. Mc-
Donald, 2 acr.es, eta. In the fiouthea.it
quarter of section i. township 2 south,
range 1 cast 293

Frank C. Footo to Lucy A..rtchtor. 10x3
rodn northwest from the southeast cor-
ner of lot 2. block 22. pint G". 1

D. D. Mallory to J.,.1. Vlscl, lot 17, block
2, East nciich MUbdlvlnlon 1

Mutual Itcalty company Faulk-
ner, lot 20, block. 2. Brooklyn Bubdl- - '

vision , '., 1,005
Gcorffo E. Budd lr William K. Beer, one-h-

Intoret. nT Ipta 2 to G. block 2.
Cono .t Iloberts's pul)dIyl'lon 1,000

Henry C. Wallace to Join Strlcltley, In-
terest In Znutccas lode. West Mountain 00

Amy I.. B. Lewis to Erl Butler, jofixSL
rods In section CO, township 2 south,
range 1 east $ 100

Jnmos J. Srell to Mllos Aveson, 3x7 rods
pouthcast from tho northwest corner of
lot 2. block Si, plat I) 1.2Z0

John II. Walker to Ellen U. Proctor. 20
ucre.i In tho northwest qunrtnr of sec-
tion !). township 3 MUth, r.nu;o 1 cast.. 1

P- - II. Lannnn to George T. Odcll. lota 30
and 31. block C, Popperton plnce 1

Jnmos li. I lard man to Thomas Nichols,
30xSO rods In section 3, township A south.range 1 west 1,400

John It. Winder to Allco W. Brndford.
lot II, block 12, e plat A, otc. 1

Benjamin F. Fitzgerald to M. F. Fitz-
gerald. 10 acres and 30 fquare rods In
tho northeast quarter of ncctlon 32.
township 3 south, rango 1 eoat C2I

Joshua Terry to same, 3 acres In tho
northwest quarter of section 33, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 east, eto C3S

John Stolngruber to William II. Johnoon.
17Vi acres In tho northeast quarter of
section 31, township " south, range 1
cost 1,000

William Quick to Hattlo Jlolmbergor. 12x
6 rods northwest from tho southeast
corner of lot C. block 17, plpat B 10,000.

Charles O. Merrill to Amy A. Olios, 3x3
rods .southwest from tho northeast cor-
ner of lot 1. block 10, plat G 3,300

J. J. Norman to Mary B. S. Norman,
ono-ha- lf Interest In lot 1. block 31, Kln- -
noy & Gourlay's subdivision DO

V. K. Pcnst- - to James Johnston, HCVix
lOUi foot northwest from the southeast
corner of lot 1. block C2. plat B G.E91

H. S. Daynea to L. P. Judd. lots 30 and
31. block 3. Park View addition 226

Joseph Baumgartcn to J.- J. Norman, ono-ha-

Interest In lot 1, block 31, Kinney
fc Gourlay'o subdivision i

Business Notes.
Mnnagor W. P. Cooper of It. L. Polk & Co.

has rccolved tho copy of Manila's first city
directory- - Tho Introduction 13 printed In
four languages nnd It Is an Interesting book
to look over, although limited in extent and
scope. Carl B: Hard Is given as living nt 30
Buctillos Samp.

Grocery Store Liquidate.
The grocery store of C. H. Gutting, 25

East First South street, having failed,
the assignee- - will close them out at re-ta- ll,

commencing Monday evening. The
stock of goods will be Bold regardless of
cost. All fixtures $old, subject to de-

livery January 1. The Utah Association
of Credit Men. assignee.

!'

NEWSPAPER MEN. OUSTED.

Forced to Leave Public Room by Or-

der of the, Judge.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17. A sceno of un-

usual discord was witnessed in the Su-
preme court in Brooklyn today where
Justice Murean, during a hearing of
the case of Mabel Spang-- , daughter of
a Pittsburg steel manufacturer, ordered
that to the building be de-

nied all newspaper men.
Some of them took exception to tho

authority of the Justice in ordering
them from tho building and declined to
leave. Attendants were then ordered to
eject the unwelcome ones, but they met
with violent opposition and for a time
serious trouble was Imminent. The cor-
ridors were finally cleared after a hand-to-han- d

. scrimmage.
The hearing of the case of Miss Spang,

who It Is alleged has been wrongfully
confined In an Insane asylum, was con-
tinued today behind closad doors.

PROMOTER H00LEY FREE.

SIdo Partner of tho London Bank-

rupt Found Guilty.

LONDON, Dec. 17. After trial of
three weeks, a Jury In the Central
Criminal court (today found Ernest
Tern.li Hooley not guilty and Henry J.
Lawson guilty of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses. Lawson wan sen-

tenced to a year's Imprisonment at
hard labor. Execution of the sentence
of Lawson was postponed to permit of
an appeal to the crown cases reserved
court. He was admitted to ball in $30,-00- 0.

Ilooloy, whose colossal bankruptcy
and the proceedings therefrom wore tho
sensations of 1898, vas arrested on May
10 In London on the charge of con-
spiracy to defraud. Since his bank-
ruptcy Hooley has been connected with
various promotions, some of which led
to court proceedings.

Lawson, another company promoter,
was taken Into custody the same day
In connection with charges against
Hooley. The technical charge against
the prisoners was defrauding A. J.
Payne of 550,000 by selling him shares
of Siberian gold mines and other worth-
less concerns. Hooley was balled in
$10,000 and Lawson's bail was placed at
$30,000.

In 1S98 Hooley was the biggest com-
pany promoter In Great Britain. Hu
was a multi-millionai- re and was prom-
inently Interested In blcj'cle, land and
meat companies. He reached the pin-
nacle of his prominence In ISO'"!, when he
promoted a tire company, ns the result
of which he was supposed to have
cleared $12,500,000. At that time Hooloy
was living-- a sort of Count of Monte
Crlsto existence, buying yachtn and
race horses and a number of historiccountry seats.

APPEALS TO AMNESTY.

Frenchmen. Exiled for Treason. Wish
to Return Home.

PARIS, Dec. 17. In the Chamber of
Deputies today M. Gauthier de Clagny,
Revisionist, asked that amnesty bi
given to Paul de Roulede and Marcel
Habert, convicted in 1809 by the High
court of participation in a plot to over-
throw the government and were exiled.
A lively debate followed. Premier
Combes opposed the request and fur-
ther discussion was postponed.

Habert's term of exile expires at mid-
night tonight and telegrams from Spain
say he Is ready to cross tho border a
minute after midnight. It has been ar-
ranged that 15,000 Nationalists will take
part In a demonstration when Habert
arrives in Paris tomorrow. Elaborate
police precautions will be taken.

Drafting- Irrigation Law.
SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 17. Tho Wash-

ington Stato Irrigation commlsslqn la In
session hero to draft a law governing Irri-

gation in this State, for submission to tho
Governor and Legislature. A member of
the commlBslo.i said thl3 evening that tho
work will not bo completed for threo or
four days.

COMMENCING MONDAY

Th Great,

Christmas Gift
SA1UE

BARTLING'S

NEW YORK CASH STORE
SEE PAGE 14.
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I OiJEiIV 1 BUTTER i
For five cents per pound we guarantee you will never have any bad $

butter. It costs only this much more than other brands to get Hazelnut
I which not only carries this guarantee, hut gives you the best butter i

made. It costs but a trifle per meal; why not have the best? $

Faust 6reamery & Supply o.

i

TREATED FREE UNTIL CURED. I
,

Vjl :v x flp Varicocele Is a serpent far more dangerous than ty- - H
Tjj (aS ' phold fever and smallpox. Thousands of men have it and pH

j-- SJ In? ' uro 'snorant of the harm which may result. They only VJH
J$ mr ,?"v---J:- s J' p know that something Is draining vitality and ambition ,:H

. . r from their bodies and brains, and know of no reason to ) Hf te sk i account for It. This terrible affliction Is the most My Vjm! treacherous, silent and certain In Its work of all known .H
I .

fg ailments. It comes on without apparent cause, and never H
rV stJr ceases In Its destructive Influence until It robs a man of, rlI A -- yfpjQjgpT, s all hlg vitality and leaves him a physical and mental H

f rSr CjLPsj wreck. There are many ways of treating, but none so il-
1 - "rr-sj- y ) Ifi aure a Permanent cure as Electricity. .H
rBe& Ji y Jp' Jv Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the veins through iifl

l Jr TM which the nutritive blood flows. The failure of the clrcu- - . 1H
yT 4& latlve force allows the slow-flowi- blood to coagulate nnd IH

.
gather In a sort of congested stato upon the inner walls I

4r1

'frfr Vjv of tne vein; it gradually accumulates until it almost closes ! IH"aS. iPtr M(Q ' C tnc channel, thus Interrupting the private circulation,
u5)Vi tf- - r. causing pressure and distension of the weakened vessel, IH

I, f0&S&6 and producing that consequent dragging sensation usually ,IH
j complained of In Varicocele. I have perfected the only Happliance which has a special attachment for treating this disease. In conjunction with my famous belt it sends-a- H

electric current directly through the congested veins, Immediately causing free, healthy circulation, and the veins
soon are reduced to their normal size and function. For nearly 10 years I have made this disease, along with alU H
debility men are subject to, my special study, and my success has been such that I offer every sufferer absolute H

.

Free Treatment Until Cured I
by my famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don't ask one penny in advance or on deposit.
Simply ask that you allow me to send you my Belt and Suspensory for, say, CO days, and If you are cured or 1
satisfied at the end of that time, then pay me my price SOME AS LOW AS $4. If not satisfied, return the ap- -
pllancc, and the transaction Is closed. This Is my method of dealing, based solely upon the earnest desire that
every man may have an opportunity to try my cure for himself. When you consider the fact that I am the oldest
and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD (in fact, I am the father of the electric,
belt system), and for nearly 10 years have had nothing but success, and that my great knowledge and experience
Insure the same for the future, you should feel safe In trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, jfl
but my great knowledge, due to experience and research, Is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely
to every user of my Belts, and this, with the best electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very
slight doubt of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder
Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Call or write today and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will
at once arrange to give you my belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon.
electricity and its medical use. Free, sealed, by mall. Address

HP T N ANOPN 997 market street I
1 i kJrkL 1 111 SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .

1 Gardner Sunday Store News J Gardner Sunday Store News Gardner Store News j Gardner Sunday Store News 'I
Sunday

fS I
j Begins the Second Week of the Memorable Stock-Reduci- ng Sale of Winter Clothesjpft. With a plenty of splendid bargains do supply those who were unable to attend last I IPotI week, and all who could not get waited on in the rushes of yesterday will have another IWWW. I T opportunity to save money on the clothes they must have to start the winter w;jttu I I1 pj 'Come just as soon as possible and gratify your many wants, I

m See the dollars you will save to help in making your Xmas purchases 3 j H
'

another chance at - the Still good choosing in the Men's Suits, Pants, I' 1

For all who were so unfortunate as to miss them ing prices. Many of the very best values remain I I
K W' 1 DURING THE PAST WEEKS SALE, to make the second week EVEN GREATER I 1
1 At the rate they have been going out the past week the monster THAN THE FIRST I j H

will be soon exhausted, and the chance to get your winter over-- """"" 1 - mxm m uujilhiuiuj W

at for so little money will have passed, Unless you are willing that QNLY $X SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS. 1 '

Keone else should have the coat you want, you must get your TriYmmrml , - I

MS tfo aI a bi5 lot Your pick of a big lot Oio PA Your pick of a big lot I I IiOO Coats-- . MiPU of $18.00 Coats - - $fij.5U of $25.00 Coats - . $y.)) THE QUALITY STORE

)
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